TK-8 Professional Development

TK-5 Science
TK-8 Professional Development

TK-5 Math/CGI
TK-5 Math/CGI 2015/16

Fountain Valley School District
Math Expressions/CGI
TK – 5 Voluntary Summer Professional Development
TK-5 Math/CGI 2016/17

- **September 1\(^{st}\)**
  - Non-Student
  - TK-5 Teams
  - Site Time
  - District Time
  - October

- **November 4\(^{th}\)**
  - Non-Student
  - TK-5 Teams
  - Site Time
  - District Time
  - November

- **February 10\(^{th}\)**
  - Non-Student
  - TK-5 Teams
  - Demo Days
  - March
TK-5 Math/CGI 2018/19

August 30th
Non-Student

November 9th
Non-Student

February 8th
Non-Student

Site Demo Lessons, Unit Development, TOSA Support

CGI Road Map

CGI Road Map

CGI Road Map

CGI Road Map

CGI Road Map

CGI Road Map

CGI Road Map

CGI Road Map

District Hosted
CGI/Math Professional Development Day

TK-5 Teams

Site & District Time

January

Common Problem Type Assessment by Grade Level
TK-8 Professional Development

TK-5 Reading
TK-5 Reading 2015/16

Current FVSD Reading Committee

Building the Dream Reading Program

April

June
TK-5 Reading 2017/18

August 31st
Non-Student

November 9th
Non-Student

District Hosted
Reading Professional
Development Day

TK-5 Teams
January-March

Site Reading PD

February 9th
Non-Student

TK-5 Teams
May

Reading Committee
June

Time TBD
TK-5 Reading 2018/19

August 30th
Non-Student

November 9th
Non-Student

February 8th
Non-Student

TK-5 Teams

March/April

Site Directed

Standards

Data

Practices

Intervention

Resources

Site Directed

Standards

Data

Practices

Intervention

Resources
TK-5 SPED Reading 2018/19

August 30th
Non-Student

TK-5 Teams

Data Explore Programs

September

November 9th
Non-Student

TK-5 Teams

Data Explore Programs

February

February 8th
Non-Student

TK-5 Teams

Data Explore Programs

May
TK-8 Professional Development

6-8 Math
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full Department</th>
<th>Full Department</th>
<th>Full Department</th>
<th>Full Department</th>
<th>Full Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 29th</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Student #3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>IMP</td>
<td>IMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6-8 Math**

**2015/16**
6-8 Math
2016/17

September 1st
Non-Student

Full Department

IMP Unit

September

October

November 4th
Non-Student

Full Department

IMP Unit

January

February 10th
Non-Student

Full Department

IMP Unit

March

April

Full Department

IMP Unit

June
6-8 Math 2017/18

- August 31st: Non-Student Full Department IMP Unit
- November 9th: Non-Student Full Department IMP Unit
- February 9th: Non-Student Full Department IMP Unit

- September: Unit
- November: Unit
- January: Unit
- April: Unit
- June: Unit

IMP Unit
Full Department
Plan
TK-8 Professional Development

6-8 ELA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Leads</th>
<th>Site Leads</th>
<th>Full Department</th>
<th>Full Department</th>
<th>Full Department</th>
<th>Site Leads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Time</td>
<td>Site Time</td>
<td>Site Time</td>
<td>Site Time</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td>District Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Time</td>
<td>District Time</td>
<td>District Time</td>
<td>Carol Jago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6-8 ELA
2016/17

September 1st
Non-Student

Full Department
Site
Time

Carol Jago

District Time

September

November 4th
Non-Student

Full Department
Site Time

District Time

October

February 10th
Non-Student

Full Department
Site Time

District Time

December

March Novel

Time TBD

February

Site Leads

Site Time

April

Time TBD

June
6-8 ELA 2017/18

August 31st
Non-Student

Full Department
District Time
September

November 9th
Non-Student

Full Department
District Time
October

February 9th
Non-Student

Full Department
District Time
November/December

Site Leads

Full Department

District Time

November Unit #1 Writing

February

District Time

Novel Unit #2

March-April

Time TBD

June

District Time

District Time

District Time
6-8 ELA
2018/19

August 30th
Non-Student

Curriculum Planning/Mapping

November 9th
Non-Student

Grade Level Teams

February 8th
Non-Student

Full Department

District Time

Writing
PD
R.A.
F.S.
Unit

September

October – November

District Time

Novel Unit #1
Writing

District Time

December/ January

Site Time

Novel Unit #2
Writing

Site Time

January – March

Full Department

District Time

Data Writing

April

Site Leads

District Time

Reflection Data
Novel 3 Reading

June
TK-8 Professional Development

6-8 Science
January 29th
Non-Student #3

Site Leads
Site Leads
Site Leads
Full Department
Full Department

Site Time
Site Time
Site Time

District Time
District Time
District Time

NGSS 101
NGSS 101
NGSS 101

6-8 Science
2015/16
6-8 Science
2017/18

August 31\textsuperscript{st} Non-Student

October

District Time

November 9\textsuperscript{th} Non-Student

December

District Time

February 9\textsuperscript{th} Non-Student

March

District Time

Site Leads

Time TBD

NGSS Unit
August 30th Non-Student

Full Department

District Time

September

November 9th Non-Student

Full Department

District or Grade Level Time

December

February 8th Non-Student

Full Department

Site Time

March

6-8 Science 2018/19

Lead Committee

TIME Training w/ OCDE

April/June
TK-8 Professional Development

6-8 History
Full Department

Site Time

District Time

January 29th Non-Student

Full Department

Site Time

Full Department

Irvine History Project

Site Time

6-8 History 2015/16
September 1st  
Non-Student

Full Department

Irvine History Project

October

November 4th  
Non-Student

Full Department

Irvine History Project

January

February 10th  
Non-Student

Full Department

Time TBD

March

Primary Sources

Site Leads

Time TBD

May/June

6-8 History  
2016/17